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ESIDENTTELLS OF Will Hold Revival In Haskell1 STAFF IS ACTION ON ELECTRIC
PRINCIPLESOFHUGE NAMED HOMETOWN LIGHT PLANT SURVEY

WORK-RELIE- F FUND SPEAKER E
M

POSTPONEDFOR TIME
eside Ghat Reveals Half
izen Preceptsto be Fol
lowed on Four Billion

Much for Wages

ASH IXGTON. Definitely link- -

the S 1,000,000,000 (billons) work
drive with his social security

ram, President Rooseveltoutlin- -

the country bunday night six
ainental principles for allocat--
the huKO jobless fund.
cse principles the chief cxecu-sai- d

in a radio address, were:
e projects should be useful.
large proportion oi the monsy

should so into wages.
considerable part of the cost

ttd be returned to the Federal
irnment.

money actually should be
during the next fiscal year.
projects should give employ- -

to personson relief and should
cated in relief areas in relation

number of workers on relief

aultaneously, the Presidentout-hi- s

'legislative! program for the
of this session of Congress. It

Ifor extension of NRA, elimina--
of unnecessary utility holding
anics, enactment of a now

png bill and passage of the
Mnic security program.
outlining work relief objective,
President said his responsibility
irrying out the plan is to ail
eople in the country.

sectional, no political distinc--
can be permitted," he said.

just, however be recognized that
an enterpriseof this oharactcr

ktended over more" than 3,000
aes throughout the Nation.
may be occasional instances

Efficiency, bad managementor
ot funds.

len cases of this kind occur.
will be those, of course, who
ry to tell you that the excep--

endeavor.
should be rememberedthat in
(big job there are some impar
ls, mere are chiselers in ev--

ialk of life, there are those in
industry who are guilty of un--

practices, every profession has
ck sheep, but long experience
vernment has taught me that
Kceptiona) intsancesof wrong- -

in Government are probably
umerous than in almost every
line of e'ndeavor.

most effective meansof pre--

kg such evils in this work re--

ram will be the eternal vim--

the,American people them--

I call on mv fellowotizens
there to with me
one this the most efficient

be cleanest example of public
rise the world has ever seen.

d FordDealer

is 'Square-Dea-l'

cooperation with all Ford
in the Dallas Branch

Haskell Motor Comoanv.
Authorized Ford Dealer, has
lisilv eneaced in imnrovincr
ks for completely recondition-Ivertisin- g

and selling used
phich (will be featured as a

the "Square Deal" Used Car
oi ail Authorized FordDeal.

(this territory.
hd the idea of the "Sntiare
plogan identifying Authorized
Dealers' used car activities is
ny years of reputabledealing
a new ana used cars. The
arid electrical systemof every
Deal Ford Dealer UseH Car
analyzed by the Ford Labor- -

esi aet, the mechanicalstetu-whic- h

is Dositivelv unpannv
elimination of guess work in
icai diagnosis. Kecondition--

'be done which is necessary
the car in A--l condition

gard to price askedand the
Unused lnileare of the! oar in
If .transportationvalue.

sive advertising in newspa--P
othermediumswill be used

lliarize the1 general public
N fact that the Authorised
paler is the first place to
Mn seeking a usedoar. inas--
IS improvement in riHIno

Such as the nnfar enrinir
on of the new" Ford V-- cars
. have provided low-price- d

tJ ing ea8e that compar-t- h

that formerly available
iar.8e,anaexpensiveautomo--

is wet, coupled witlt the
ior xne average motorist
to keep closer watch on
COStS than fnrmerlv naa

in the tnadlns.ln nt manv
ail makes and mint that are
good condition.
lasiceii Motor Company

to insoect'the values
tin unusual used cars and
wuranceof a SquareDeal in
ondition, and terms.

a
d Mrs. HughesGilliam of

(relatives and friends.

CALL TO ARMS IS

SOUNDED FOR FARM

Meeting to be Held Hero On
Saturday to Send Dele-

gatesto Washington

A meeting railed by the exocuthe
committee of the Haskell Countv
Farm Association, for the purpose
of sending delegates to Washington
on the Farmers Program, will be
held at Haskell in the' District
court room, Saturday, Mav 1th at
2 p. m. The officials of the Com-
munity Farm Associations, Cotton
and Corn-Ho- g Community Commit-
teemen and anyone else that is in-

terestedin this program, is invited
to attend themeeting.

The A. A. A. programs are in
danger of being discontinued, and
it is essential that the farmers are
representedat Washington to pro-
tect their interest. You are urged
to attend the meetingand help elect
your delegate.

o

OFFICERS A

FARM FOR LIOUOR

John (Cotton) Zahn Arrest-
ed Friday; ChargedWith

Liquor Possession

A quantity of bottled-in-boni- d whis-
key and a considerable amount of
corn liquor was seized by Haskell
county officers Friday on the prem-
ises of John (Cotton) Zahn, farmer,
living 10 miles north of Haskell.
Zahn was arrested following the
raid arid brought here, where bond
was set at $1,000 by County Judge
Chas. M. Conner, after charges of
posession were' filed.

Mrs. Edna Zahn, wife, was charged
with assault against an officer and
was placed under 1250 bond.

According to Sheriff Giles Kemp,
the raid on Zahn's place netted 28
pints of bottled in bond, two half-gallo-

of corn whiskey in fruit
jars, 10 gallons of corn whiskey in a

n barrel and two empty 15--
ganon Kegs.

Trouble arose when Kemp separ
ated his force of Ideputies, Chief
Deputy (Mart Clifton and Deputy
Carl McGregor left with Zahn and
his wife. According to the officers'
version, Zahn intimatedthat he was
going to his house. Clifton remon
strated, and a scuffle took place
McGregor pitched into the fray and
was promptly struck no the headby
IMrs. Zahn with a billy club which
she had takenfrom Clifton s pocket
McGregor's scalp was split open, and
an artery opened, which necessitated
five stitches.

Officers participating in the raid
besides Kemp, Clifton, arid McGre-
gor were Deputy Ollie Kittley,
Rule; Al Cousins, chief of police of
'Haskell and Jim McCoy, chief of
police, Rule.

o

Cowboy Reunion
Officials Named

Chairmen of standing committees
for the. 1035 session of the Texas
Onu'W Reunion at Stamford have
beennamedby W. G. Swenson,pres
ident.

Cleburne Huston has been named
publicity chairman; W. G. Owsley,
registration; Warren B. Tayman,
parade; R. M. Swenson, rodeo ev-

ents: L. L. Johnson,tickets and
L. M. Hardy and R. B.

Hills, concessions; W. J. Buie, ex-

hibits and booths; H. G. Ankrrews,
sponsors; R. E. IMcDonald, Texas
Cnuhmr Reunion chuck wacOIK
George Smith,visiting chuck wagon;
Charles E. Coombes, squaredance;
Charles G. Inglish, printed pro
grams: Jim Stell, old tiddlers con-

test; G. G. Flournoy, traffic; Frank
Locke, special police; A. C. Cooper,
most typical active cowboys.

8

niUT OMXOMLMK
OKIOH I1MTA MILD

RAYMONDVILLE, Texas. Wil-

lacy county's seventhannual Onion
Fiesta was held here in mid-Apri- l,

but for the first time it was with-

out the usual use of onions for de-

corations.
'Reason:The onions were too val-

uable.
With farmers and dealersgetting

such a high price for their crops, it
(was decided to buy bunting and
other cheaperdecorationsand to sell
all possible1 onions while the market
demandwas good.

It was estimatedthat 350 carloads
of onions shipped from the county
brought $350,000.

o
The perfect fool is unawareof his

proficiency.

If It's XIW8 You'll Fisd Xt Is Tbta Hewspaper

Will Represent This City
At WTCC Convention In

Plainview Soon

UnanimousChoice
Miss Ava Grin'dstaff, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Grindstaff will
represent Haskell at the Plainview
conventionof the WestTexasCham-
ber of Commerce in the "My Home
Town" speaking contest. Miss
Grindstaff was selected at the reg-
ular meeting of the Lion's Club last
Tuesday at noon when she and
Crockett English appeared before
the club, representing the Haskell
High School in a local contest.Miss
Grindstaff was the unanimouschoice
of the three judges appointed by
the club to make the selection.

Miss Grindstaff will compete in
the contest with about one hundred
other high school students of West
Tex.ls, representing the various
towns in the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce territory.

At the meeting of the Lion's Club
it was also voted to send a young
lady representativeto take part in
"La Fiesta", the big evening show
at the Convention. A committee
has been named to make thisselec-
tion and the winner will be announc-
ed later.

Bar Association
BanquetsMembers

The Haskell Bar Association en-

tertained the lawyers of the 39th
Judicial District, the Judges of the
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland
and other lawyers of this section
with a banquet last Saturday night.

'More than thirty lawjers and
judges of this section were present,
those present being Chief Justice
Hickman, and Associate Justices
Leslie and Funderburk of the Court
of Civil Appeals, Eastland; Judge
M. S. Long, Judge of the 42n)d Dis-

trict, Abilene; Hon. D. M. Oldham,
Referee in Bankruptcy of this Dis-

trict, and Dallas Scarborough, Abi-
lene; Bob IMcKissick and Mr. Neim-er- ,

Sweetwater; Vernon D. Adcock,
Clairemont; T. E. Knight, Asper-mon- t;

John Lee Smith and Judge
B. F. Reynolds, Throckmorton:
Judge Jo A. P. Dickson and Jos
Wheat, Seymour; Henry Andrews,
Chas. E. Coombes and E. V. Hard
wick. Stamford: Carl Springer. East.
land. The lawyers of the Haskell
Bar Association presentwere Judge
Chide Grissom, B. C. Chapman,H,
F. Grindstaff, F. M. Robertson,
John Banks. J. C. Davis, Jr., Tom
Davis, Foster Davis, John A.

W. H. Murchison. T. R.
Odell. F. L. Daugherty, L. D. Rat-liff- ,

Dennis P. Ratliff, and Wm. P.
Ratliff.

Tudee Grissom as the' presidentof
the local associationpresided. Judge
Funderburk deliveredan addresson
"Appellate Procedure" and Dennis
P. Ratliff an address on "The
Rights and Liabilities of the Gran-
tee Under an Assumption Agree-
ment." Judge Chas. E. Coombes
and" Hon. D. IM. Oldham also spoke
briefly.

An interesting and enjoyable' oc
casion is reported byall those

MundayEkesOut
Win Over Haskell

Mixinc three bits, coupled with a
misjudged outfield ground ball, the
iMunday Moguls scored three runs in
the fourth inning here'Sundayafter-
noon and defeateid the Haskell
Braves 2 to li

The promised pitching duel be-

tween Archie Pittman, formerly of
Haskell, and Lefty Hambright, for-

merly of Munday, matured with a
vengeance. Both hurlersbore down
and the question of which one was
the superior is a debated proposi
tion. Both men allowed four hits
Sunday, issued tvo baseson balls,
but (Hambright shaded the now
iMunlday pitcher in strikeouts, get-
ting nine to iPittman's six.

Three of the blows off Hambright
were madein the fatal (for Haskell)
fourth inning, when IMunday chalk-
ed up its runs. Couch, first up for
(Munday, drove" a hit into right for
a single, which Cook misjudgedafter
it had hit the ground, the runnrr
advancing to third. Rayburn hit
another to rightfield, scoring Couch.
Robertson sacrificed, Cox to. Ad-kin- s.

McGlothina then soilled the
beansby driving ai line Idrive to left
field, scoring 'Rayburn. as ratter
son's return was short.

Haskell cameback in the last half
of the Ifourth for its lone marker,
Cox ooenedby walking. Chapman
drove a hot one into right sending
Cox to second, and when he at-
tempted to reach third. King threw
the ball from rightfield into the
waiting handsof the third-basema-

(ContinuedOn PageEight)
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Who will begin a spring revival meeting at the Church of Christ
here on Thursday, Mav 9 Minister A F Thurman wtll also bepresent
during the meetingand issis; in the services

CONTRACTFORPAVED
HIGHWAYS IN COUNTY

LET TO DALLAS MAN

GEORGE

IS GIVEN HEAR

FormerBlack & White Club
.. Manager PleadsGuilty

To Liquor Charges

Pleading guilty to a charge of

having liquor for purpose of sale,
George iProctor. a candidate for
county judge in the 1934 primary,
and up to about two months ago
the manafcer of the Black & White
beer garden near Stamford, was as--

sessed.oneyear in the penitentiary
by .a jury here 'Monday.

Proctor was arrested last Febru-
ary by officers following a raid upon
the beer garden, and hasremained
in the county jail since.

LastRitesHeld

for MonroeHoward

Last rites for L. iMonroe Howard,
55, residentof Haskell county for 32
years, were held Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the First Baptist
Church, with the Rev. O. H. An-dres- s,

a nephew of the deceased, of-

ficiating, assisted by the Rev. H.
R. Whatley, pastor. Interment was
made in Willow cemetery.

Survivors are his widow: two
sons, W. R., of Lufkin, Texas, and
J. I., of Haskell; three daughters.
Mrs. Myrtie Davis, Miss Eunice and
Miss Amelia, ot nasKeii; tnree oro-ther-

O. P., J. T.. and H. L. How-
ard; two sisters. Mrs. John McGreg
or and Mrs. J. D. Andress, botn oi
Haskell. One grandchild also sur-

vives.
Mr. Howard was born in Coman-

che, Texas, on July 19, 1879. He was
married in 1010 to Miss Pheney
Newberry. He joined the Free" Will
Baptist Church 23 years ago, later
affiliating with the Missionary Bap-
tist Church.

Pallbearers were M. D. Smith, R.
J. Brock. J. F. Bouldin, W. M.
Brown, J. D. Snoldgrass and Ree
Gardner,while1 honorary pallbearers
were Charlie Jones, R. E. DeBard,
Bee Kingston, Arthur Merchant,
Will Welsh, W. T. Sarrells, Albert
Enelish. Tim McCloud. Joe Patter--
son. Temple Kingston, Tom Clark
and Joe" Lee Ferguson.

Ladies assisting with flowers were
Lorene Hayes. Rena Sue Clark,
Lola Fay Bouldin. Mrs. Tom Clark,
Mrs. Bee Gordon, Mrs. Jackie Smith,
Nettie Davis, and Mrs. Margaret
Smith.

J. H. Kinney, of the Kinney Fu-
neral Home, was in charge of ar-

rangements.
o

Ma VuppJM OauattIahMl
There will be a pie supperat the

Gauntt schoolhouse' Friday night
May 3rd. The public is invited to
attend.

o
lUiurni From XaMital

Dick Frierson was returned from
the Stamford Sanitarium Sunday in
a Kinney ambulance, His many
friends will be glad to learn that he
is much improved in health.

Work To Be Done On Roads
West of Haskell 19

Elites of Project

2,500 Per Mile
A contract was let by the Hign-wa-y

departmentTuesdayfor a dou-

ble asphalt surface treatment on
Highways 120 and 10 from Haskell
through Rule to Highway IS, and a
double asphalt surface treatment on
Highway 120 from Newcastle in
Young county toward the Throck-
morton county line.

The contract for the Haskell coun-
ty work was awardedto P. B. Kel-
ler of Dallas for U8.361.82 and the
contract for the Young county
work was awarded to the Public
Construction Company of Denton
for $17,12223.

The contract for the Haskell
county work covers approximately
19.5 miles and will cost alittle more
than $2,500 per mile.

Haskell Girl Wins
State-wid-e Honor

Competingagainst students from
all sections of the state at the
Home-Maker-s Rally at Corpus Chris-ti-,

Frankie Dorris Bledsoe won third
place for school girl's dress. Mrs.
Nina Young, teacherof Home Eco-
nomics, accompanied Frankie Dor-
ris, Geraldine Conner, Francis Fouts
and iMarvina Post to CorpusChristi
for the meet, which was held last
Thursday and Friday.

The dress was judged on attrac
tiveness and suitability, with the de-

signer doing the modeling. The cer-

tificate of award presented her is
being displayed at the High School
with other awardsof various events
won by students of our school.

o

FormerHaskell
fasterMoving
To Del Rio, Texas

Rev. G. Robert Forrester,
pastor of the First Christian

Church of this city, who moved to
Coleman in January. UI, where he
has been pastor for the past four
years, will move this week to Del
Rio. Texas, where he will be pastor
of the Christian Church in the bor
der city.

Rev Forrester was located here
for several yearsand was one of the
most popular pastors ever to serve
a denominationin this city, and has
many warm friends whose best
wishes will follow him in his new
field.

o

Wnui Mutator XUm

Miss Laura Kuykendall, dean of
women at SouthwesternUniversity
at Georgetowndied Tuesday night
accordingto news receivedhere yes-
terday. Miss Kuykendall was well
.known throughout the state. She
was a cousin of C. V. and J. P.
Payne of this city.

o
Mrs. V. S. Payneof Throckmorton

is visiting her parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. maucte Wheatley.

HIT AGAIN NAMED

AS WTCG DIRECTOR

Has Served in Capacity for
Five Years Will Attend
Annual Meet Plainview

rourtney Hunt is the unanimous
choice of the Icoal Lion's Club. as
director from Haskell in the West
Teas Chamber of Commerce for
the coming year. Mr. Hunt has
'erved in this capacity for the past
t ve years and the fact that he hai
been without opposi-- i

n speaks well for the work he has
done as a representativefrom Has--
Ke I on the regional board.

Mr. Hunt has been a faithful
worker and very few meetings of
the directors have been held during
the past five ears, which he did not
attend

He i making plans to attend the
annual meeting of the West Tex? a

Chamberof Commerce at Plainview
and is urging a representativegroup
of business men
trip.

FOR GN

to also make the

TIN
NO MENACE TO 01

Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomicsClaims SuchViews

of No Foundation

WASHINGTON That foreign
c )tton production is not a menace
to the United States is outlined in
a production report prepared by
the Bureau of Agricultural Econom
ics of the United StatesDepartment
ot Agriculture One of the prevail-
ing complains about the domestic
policy has been that foreign produc-
ing countries will take the market
heretofore held by the United
States.

For the current season, exclusive
of China, foreign production is esti-
mated at bales, a slight re-

duction from last year. The area
of foreign cotton, exclusive of Rus-
sia and China, says the bureau, is
less than 34,000,000 acres, while the
estimated foreign acreage, other
than Russiaand China, is about 5
per cent larger than the ten years
for the period ending1932-3-

The preliminary report on foreign
cotton production prepared by the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics
is part of a comprehensive study of
the world situation, intended to
show the competition of foreign cot-
ton with American production; fac-
tors affecting demand andproduc
tion m the United States,and the
effect of the adjournment program
on cotton production and income to
cotton growers.

Cotton acreage in foreign coun-
tries, as in the United States, tends
to increase and decreaseannually
with material changes in actual cot-
ton prices within these countries or
with significant changes in cotton
prices relative to prices of alerni-tiv- e

products, it is stated.
"If American cotton prices during

the current season had averaged
about 10c per pound with the ratio
of foreign to domestic cotton prices
and the prices of other commodities
as they havebeen." accordingto the
report, "cotton acreage in foreign
countries in 1935 would probably be
but little if any greater than in
1934.

"If American cotton had been
around 15c, on the other hand, and
with other conditions as specified,"
the report continues, "foreign acre--
age, excluding Russia, in 1935-3-

might have increased about 10 per
cent over the estimatedacreagefor
the current season."

o
JohnJVorris Will

PushBrazosLoan
John Norris, chairman of the

state board of water engineerswill
leave for Washington next week to
present data on the Brazos river
conservation and reclamation dis-
trict project to Washington author-
ities.

A loan of t50.000.000 is being
sought for the project, which calls
for constructionof damson the river
and its tributaries.

Play At Irby Friday Kigkt

There will be a play at the Irby
schoolhouse Friday night, May 3,
sponsoredby the outsiders. The
play is entitled "Go Slow Mary."

The public is cordially invited to
attend. No admissionwill be

Mrs. W. D. Kemp and Mrs. Owen
Pouts were1 in Wichita Falls last
Thursday,

Sentiment of Voters To Be
Ascertained Regarding
150,000 PWA Project

WTU PresentsData
Averting that two electric plants

n Haskell would prove unprofitable,
F W. Shroeder, vice-preside- of
the West Texas Utilities Company,
li ted utility ngures to the Haske.l
citv council membersand Mayor A.
P. Thunnan Monday morning in a
special called meeting which show-
ed only a profit of about S3.000 in
th s city during the course of last
year.

Shrocder's appearancebefore the
council was at his own request so
that the utilitie's side of the light
plant questiun could be shown :n
answer to a propoced local move to
spend $750 for a survey in an at-
tempt to get a government PWA
grant of $150,000.

W. G. Owsley, district superin.
tendent,Stamford; JudgeL D. Rat-
liff, attorney for the West Texas
Utilities in Haskell; and H. C.
King, local manager,were also pr:s-en-t

and made briefremarksconcern-
ing the light plant proposition.

Judge Ratliff presenteda petition
to the mavor and council which re-

quested that an election be heldso
that property owners and qualified
voters could express whether S750
should, or should not, be spent for
a survey. Over SO nameswere sign-
ed to the petition.

Figures presentedby Schroeder to
the council were on an allocation
basis, he said, because of the fact
that Haskell's station, like others
under the utility company'scontrol,
were handled as one unit through
the Abilene office, but that they
were substantially correct and
would be sworn to.

Gross revenue ror the company
was listed at $37,07220 and disburse
ments at S34,0o.41, with the expen-
ditures listed as follows. Buildings,
$15,00000; machinery, $12,31600;
equipment, $51,40200 maintain-ence-,

$1,742.70; labor, $4,5GS.73; de-
preciation, $3,605.74; insurance.
$219 01; taxes, $2,997.69; fuel and
power $17,079.29; miscellaneous,
$3,802.13

Shroeder also claimed that light
and power rates had been reduced
materially since the West Texas
Utility Company began operating
in Haskell, and rates would be fur-
ther reducedjust as soonas it was
possible to do so.

Mayor Thurman, in reply to tu-
mors that the council was being
"misled" into thinking that a Santa
Claus existed,said that he nor none
of the council memberswere in fa-

vor of building a municipal light
plant if it meant that other bonds
had to be issuedor qther sourcesof
revenue tappdd. and that due de--
liberaion was being given light plant
situations in other cities.

"The council membersare of ona
mind so far as levying other taxes
to p.iv for any plant," Thurman

(Continued on Page Eight)
o

Petit Jurorsfor
Third WeekCourt

The following Petit Jurors hava
beensummonedfor the' fourth week
of the current District Court term,
to appearMoriday, May 13th:

Virgil A. Brown, Haskell; W. A.
Contrell, O'Brien; John S. Rike,
Haskell; J. W. Hunt, Weinert; R.
L. Love, iRochester; A. R. Eaton,
Rule; Jay Cox. (Haskell; L. T. Sad-
ler. Weinert; J. D. Andress, Has-
kell; Carl Fischer, Haskell; V. C.
Bailey, Haskell; A. M. Reeves, Ro-
chester; W. A. Holt, Haskell; H.
Hisey, Haskell; W. J. Hewett, O".
Brien; J. E. Hawkins, O'Brien; R.
L. iHudspeth. Rule; iR. L. 'Harrison,
Haskell: J. W. Driskill, Rule; Ben
Bearden,Knox City; J. W. BrazeAL
Haskell; D. E. Routon. Goreef: H.
G. iHammer, Haskell: T. C. Clark,
Rochester: A. L. Bland, Haskell;
G. A. Hancock. Rochester: L. L.
Rainey. Weinert; J. L. Hill, Jr,
Rule; Walter Hicks. Goree; A. V.
Branch, Goree; C. W. Bledsoe, Has-
kell; M. D.Ross, Sagerton.

o

Prizesfor Posters
Are Again Offered
by Lions Club Here

Prizeswill again be offered by the
Lion's Olub to the school boy or
girl making the best poster deplet-
ing some phaseof civic or commer-
cial life of Haskell. Three prizes
will be given by the local organiza-
tion and the first place poster will
be entered in a Poster Contest at
the annual convention of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce which
will be held during the week of
May 12 at Plainview. According to
information received from the con-
vention city, more towns artf enter-
ing this contest than ever before
and competition is expected to be
much stronger than in pastyean.

f.l
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County Council Program

The County Council meets in O-

'Brien, Texas, Saturday May 4th, at
10 o'clock.

Devotional Rev Frank Johnson.
Meth-i- st pasK O'Bnen.

Quar-.c- ! Mt Westrr. n, Mr B -'.

Mr" Reed, Miss Inez Vernon, of

Address, "The Adviscent Chr.d"
(Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Crowcll.

Music. "Ol Faithfu!." "Ma.a's in

de Cold, fold Grountd" Mother
Sincers of Weinert.

Speakers. "Mv Home Town"
Crockett English, Ava Grindstaff.
Haskell.

Noon.
Book review. "The Prophet"

Miss Ruth Irby, Rule.
Business.

o
Contract Bridee Club.

Mrs. Barton Welsh was hostess
to membersof the Contract Bridge
Club at her home Tuesday after
noon. Three tables were arranged
for the games in the living room.
At the conclusion of the usual
games Mrs Welsh served a delight-
ful salad plate to Mesdames Bert
Welsh, W. G. Forgy. Clay Smith.
B. C. Chapman. Rov A. Sanders. T.
V. Post, Ho'.lis Atkeison. Virgil Rey-
nolds, French Robertson. Earnest
Yeatts. T. G Tahill and J. L. Odell.
Jr. Mrs R v A Sander? was given
the prize tVr highest score for :ne
afternoon.

o
North Ward to be in Last P. T. A.
Meting of 1934-3-5 Session.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend the last meeting of the North
Ward ari High Sen! Parent-Teacher-s

f.- - ,v .h ' ear on Thurs-
day. May 9 103.1 at 3 o'clock.

The fo'llvwinp program will be ren-

dered at that time:
Mothers' Dav Pageant Directors,

Mrs. O. W. Maloy. Miss Ruby Fitz-
gerald.

Installation of Officers Mrs. T.
R. Odell.

Membersh-'- Tea Mothers of Pre-Scho-

Children as Honor Guests.
o

Birthday Party.
Miss Mary Patte-so- n entertained

a few of her Her.d' Sunday after-
noon honor-ri- her 12th birthday.
Games were pa--el and everyone
reported a r. ce t me. She received
manv nice Bananacake and

t

lemonade was rv1 t- - the follow- -

Lewis 3e
Noami Morgan. Nadine Slaughter,
Myrta Bob Branch ot Hasxell.

Denscn of Bunker Hill, Eileen
Gregory. Geneva McLennan, Billy
Jo Morgan. Edward Corzine. C.
and Marv Patterson They all de-

parted at a late hour w:shmg Mary
many happv birthdays,

o
Howard 4H Club.

The Howard 4H Hub met with
Miss Taylor in the schoolhouse at
one o'clock Tuesday April 23. Miss
Taylor made a talk on kinds of wall
paper and window curtains to use.
She also told us how to make a
stain and wax for the floor.

Tuesday evening at four o'clock
the club girls left the schoolhouse

Lady's Painful Trouble
Helped By Cardui

Why do ao many women take Car-6- ul

tor the relief ot functional pains
at monthly times? The answer la
that they want results suchas Mrs.
Herbert W. Hunt, of Hallsvllle, Texas,
describes. She writes: "My health
waant good. I suffered from cramp--
inf. 1ST pi In would be so lstcs It would
MUMtu ma. I would Juit drag
o ilugjlih and 'do-Je- Mjr mother de-

cided to glre me Cardui. I fcejin to mend.
That tired, iluyglih feUnj was gone and
tb dliappeared. I can't praise Car-
dui too highly because I know It helped
Me." . . . U Cardui doei not help YOU,
onsult a physician.
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ur. I went t Grandpa ' s jas'j-- .
where we enced a wc.: a
Those present were Edna Tsiw..".',
The'.ma Lartiess. Maunnc W.i .ir
Lula McCrary. Bonnie Dtl H e- -

Mary TidweK, Ina Mae Aar. r M I

xelle ox. Joyce Nanny Au ,rt
Green. Nettie Aaron, hrtst re W s

and ponsors, Oleta We" ar.l Mr
R. T. Penn,

Rptiru- -

o
Bible Class.

The Ruth Bible Class met :n ther
regular monthly social Apr 1 20h
at 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Chick Henshaw with 17 members
presentand two visitors. Mrs. H R
Whariey and Mrs. Quitman Gentrv

Program opened with a song "My
Faith Looks Up To Thee.'' Prayer
by Mrs Jesse Josselet. A very

devotional was given by
Mrs H. R. Whatley. Mrs. Jim G.!- -

strap led in prayer and the uttle
Gentry children gave several real-
ms: The following officers were
appointed:

hairman Mrs. Carl. Powers
F.rt vice chairman Mrs. Chick

Her.haw
Second vice chairman Mrs. Trav-e-- e

Everett.
iiii.u me vnairinan . :s wm-i.- c

Banks.
Treasurer Mrs. Vick Keunnler.
Recording Secretaryand Reporter
Mr? JeeJosselet.
Gr.up Captains Mrs. Virgil A

.m.--s. (.has. Smith. Mrs. Dm-7- i
Roberts.

Thi? r' 'ed the exited between
trie three group?, raitfc oelng :h
winner, Hope and Love entertain-ed-.

Reporter
o

Hall Moon Demonstration
Club News.

"U. must nrenj--o f.,,.;-',-..... w

l5ok well in our clothes, bVkeepir
--ur air wel! shampooed arii brusied eve--y day to makt j. !(V. .;ve,v
an-- i c.ean And we should ue "a

goodcild cream or astringent forour :ace as the winter and 'pring
montj-.-t are hard on complexion"
said M:ss Peggy Tay-or-, Home Dem-
onstration Aeent. giving a dew--stratio- n

on "Style Trends of in35"to a group of Half Moon Hot.
DemonstrationClub ladies ThurV-,- v

Apri. 2o in the home of Mrs. Ea--1
Dar.iels.

The raglan sleeve is a good tvV
ei.aer snort nr lone sleeve i: h;r- -

ing: Ida Lou Corrine Evelyn u ure sleeve is long enough

Mar-
garet

T.

arouad,

palca

Ruth

2ryri H,,, & - .-- . - UJu.--. s.io.. s.e-v-e to lit tvpe
oi person wearinc. Tn. -- nA'-

sleeve is not good for a round shoul.
dered person. Be sure we notice
new length of sleeve just below

finiv.ed bv cuff.
Seersucker, pique, and ruff corded

material, either in cotton or better
materials are being used more th:
season We should make e?

plain using trimmings of
elf material, buttons or a bow

The shirt-wai- dress is a good
style, is plain and straight, will fit
most any type of person.

Those present were Mrs. M 0.
Field. Will Pope W W. Weatherly.
Marshall Davis. Walter Viney. Earl
Daniels. Tom Goodwin, Misses Peg-g--

Taylor, Bill Edwards, Verd'e
Mu'.lins Bonnie Brite, and one visi-
tor, Mrs, Ruth Draper of Sayles.

The next meeting will be" with
Ms M O Field? .May 9th.

Reporter.
o

Hutto H. D. Club.
The ladies of the Hutto Home

Demonstrationclub, quilted a quilt
'"-- i f out and partly fitted a founda- -

- atem at the meeting with
Mrs S S. Dozier Friday Aoril 20th
and be:ng unable to solve the prob-1err- s

on the remainder of fitting
're" aitou'ne'l to meet with M"
Id Dozier Friday May 10th.

iea ana caxe was served nine
members. Mesdames Ennis Carter,

rj
vmeA....

WE SAID"yES"TO BORROWERS

That is our loan record during the past
year. It U our best answer to anyone
who saysbankersdo not want to lend.

If you have an income, and a good
reputationfor meeting your obligations,
do sot hesitateto apply for a loan.

We preferto aay "yes" to borrower!. '
We need good borrowers who can use
the idle money of this banksafely, pay
usinterest for its use,andpay backthe
principal at the promised time. Our
earnings depend upon borrowers of
this type.

We say "no" only when considera-
tion of safe banking make it abso-
lutely necessary.

Haskell National Bank
TWM OLD BKLXABLK

J5jfcsRECIPESAM)
iy wm m in t j

I

DENTON Texas The separate
n f c...lj part tf the metu

three t:mes a day is too c

f ' the Jicmemaker The
mam h t disl.es require special ;.

n eer time. It is possible
to prepare hot dishes in sufficient
qu.ntitv to hold some over for an-
other meal but warmed over left-
overs must be usetf very skillfully
in order not to come into disrepute.

The preparation of desserts can
probably be simplified with less sac-
rifice of quality. Cold dessertsdo
not becomelessdesirable from beig

kept at a low temperature The
various types of custard, tapioca,
and gelatin deserts lose nothing by
being preparedin sufficient quantity
to serve from twice, especiallv if
they appear in different menus or
v.ith Idifferen scuces or accomoani--
ment.

When making pie for dinner it is
j p, f- - make sufficient crut for
j two or three desserts. Bake the ex-- i

t- -a --rut into pie shells or tartjlt';s to le f?lled later with 'eh
iruit topped with cream or otter
fil'ing.

Sandwiches having a sweet filling
are satisfying for dessert if served
with a hot or a fruit beverage. Hot
t atd sandwiches with sweet til'-ir.-

ard erved with a custard sauce
are quickly prepared.Fancy breads

G F Williams. Ross Oliver. J. T.
Cae-- J. W. Herndon. Tommie Co
ev. D K Lynch. S. S. Dozier and

Mics Maude Newberry, and three
visitor? Mrs J W. Xannin;,
Mi-e- s Vera May Herndon andMil-

dred Carter.
Reporter.

o
Supper Club Meets With
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman

Members of the Come Double Sup-
per Club were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs B C. Chapmanlast Thurs-
day evening.

Roses were used as centerpieces
at the tables, and a silhouette
theme was used in place cards, tal-

lies and score pads.
After the delicious three-cours-e

dinner, contract was plaved. Mr.
and Mrs. .ay Smith were given
h.gh score prize

Mr and Mrs. Jim Williams were
additional guestsand the following
members were present: Mr. and
Mrs Rov A Sanders, !Mr. and 'Mrs.
Troy V. Post, IMr. and Mrs. Clay
Smith. Mr. and Mrs Foster Davis,
'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Forgy and
the host and hostess.

JosseletHome Demonstration
Club News

"Floors should be strong, smooth,
tight, and level, comfortable to
stand andwalk on. Cold and damp
floors cause disease, arid loose
boards may cause accidents," said
Mrs. S. G Perrin, program chairman
in her talk on "Farm Property Im-
provement" to members and visi-

tors of the JosseletHome Demon-
stration Club when they met in the
home of 'Mrs. Louise Merchant on
Tuesday.April 23rd.

f.very neciroym siiould be pro
vided with at lea one clothesclos-
et. A convenient size is 2 2 by
0 fett built the entire height of the
room," Mrs. Perrin stated in her
talk.
' 'Porchesare connecting links be-

tween the yard and the house. They
should always be in good repair and
should offer comfortable seats," she
explained.

Tilrs E B Calloway, Recreational
( hairman. directed a short recrca
tion program, assistedby Mrs. Jesse
josselet.

un .May ntn tne uub meets
with Mrs. Paul Josselet in an all
day meeting A covered dish lunch-
eon will be served at noon. A Moth
ers Day program will be rendered
an the afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Xorton. Club Qiair
man, urges every club member to
be presentand bring their mothers.

Mrs. 'Merchant, assisted by Mts.
Paul Ford, servdi ice cream and
cake to Mesdames J. B Edwards.
W. E Taylor, Leon Gilliam. Billye
Bynum, Thelma Adams, J L. Toli-ver- .

Gene Lancaster,C. A, Thomas,
J U. Perrin, John Thomas, W. C.
Xorton. E B Calloway, Jessef Josse-
let, Misses Mauiine Xorton, Henri-
etta Perrin, Way Cothron, and one
new member. Mrs Clay Kimbrough.
Visitors: W. E. Parks, C J. Koonce,
X, E Cooper. L B. Taylor, Paul
Ford and Louise Werchant.

o
mat new farm census wiH

that a lot of western farms
nave heen blown east.
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MENUS
TmMfl.lir?1i,.lW

ttwlllaTBSS:'- -, !

lr a 1c sweet and ' y

h t breai and a '
!c us keep the c - n
ing.

Menus
Breakfast: Sliced O

ed Sausage. Southe
or Milk.

Sandwich

Spanish

i9w .bbbbbH

mWkWI I

and nisi
.'unction--

uroii- -

Spuon Bread,

B:cuit. Hot Tea.
Dinner: Cunied Lamb with

Peas and C- a- t. Hot Rolls.
Butte-- Minute Tap-- - rream

Fresh Peaches with
Cream. Bran Mur
Eggs and Bacon. C

Bac1
--

Cream.
Dmne--

C- -

rnce.

n!ivi..e. Celerv Hot Biscuit, Butter,
Jellied Fruit Peanut tooKies

Recipes
Tapioca Cream- - 1 cup minute

2 cup sugar. 4 teaspoo-- i

cilt 2 ecc volks. 4 cup? milk, 2 egg
whites, stiffly beaten, and 1 ten--

p.on vanilla.
Have all

h. t in top
4 the minutcs a

the Add i . .

the tapioca, cook seven minute,
stirring frequently. Beat the yolks
until well broken. Add the 4 cup
. f cold milk. Pour slowly into the
tapioca mixture thoroughly.
Add the salt and sugar. Wh'.n
thickened slightly from the addi-

tion egg yolks remove from the
toiling water Add the vanill-- .

Fold in the egg white mixing onlv
slightly Cool Serve plain or witrt

I.u"ch: Toasted M:r.ed Ham jm'l whipped cream

Dum-

plings

Breakfast:

Luncheon:
Tomato

Chicker
Styles,

stirring

PeanutCookies: 2 cups brown r.

1 cup butter. 2 eggs. 3 cups
Hour. 1 teaspoon sdia, 1 tcaspocn
cream tartar, and 1 cup chopped
peanuts

S ""ambled! '"ream the butter. Add sugar and
- r Milk. beatenegg Mx and silt tie roni,
".ettrre an-- 'cream tartar and flour Comb.iu

ked Appl. with the other ingredients Add
' peinu rhi" the dough Form

1 M, - into m"s the size desi'ed ft- - c '

a ? u'hrrn ie Slice, place baking sheet and

The deed"sealof Ford
U by a for square

and service by
you the utmost for your money.

Look in the pagesof this
paper for the values in used
cars Ford are

paint of
miles. See car. j

Down

-
Low on
this go.

4

it.

We

... tYv j,UUi tr unecKea

baktf 10 to 12 minutes in a hot
oven.

Sugar Cookies: 1 cup sugar, 1-- 2

cup butter, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon
cream, 2 2 cups cake flour, 1 2

anU 1teaspoon

Mix following directions for
Roll out and cut into

cfcrirve nnrl sizes as uasc
but cup of 12 in hotk"if double boiler

of

of

of

of

on

Howard H. D. Club.
The dub met with

w..w

oven.

Mrs.
Keel April 23.

The club members pre-

senting the in

The Home agent
cave a on "Style
Trends" stressing good grooming
and of a

The skirt col-

lars and belts were men--

tionwl- -

present were Mrs. M. 1J.

Howard, B. W. Howard, Bill Grif-mi-

Hammer, W. D. Gille-lan-

Ollic J. W. Brown.
Estelle .Mrs. Annie
Harvev John Nanny,

Landess, Shester
Mrs. D. R.
and Misses Marie Hammer and
Oleta

Reporter.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY

from a

A" to
V-- 8 for

own the new
cars in

you
an

"scruaro dealers
backed

dealing gained
giving

unusual
dealers offering today.

tmj UlTel Credit rjo-- w, . fore IW n

1933

New motor; good
like new. Lota

this

$150
1934

Cab
Will

car. Must See and
drive

Phone

baking powder, tea-

spoon flavoring.
pea-

nut cookies.
acsireu.

discussed

communities.
Demonstration

demonstration

appropriate selection gar-

ment. styles, sleeves,
especially

Those

Gilleland,
Thane,

Mcdford, An-

derson" Elmore.
Dinsmore, Livengood

Wells,

A USED CAR

DEALER

Akortd

unused

Deal
1933

and new.

Trade

We and

today. 229.

Allen

"Dixie Minstrel" other

Colaivl

Gilleland.

Tern.

Terms

Haskell. Tr. fl

i.

"

TTnrai-,-l IT n n, .

At Ball.. wftM

Club todte. will pCut SJSNegro Minstrel' show ., &
school house
A small ndnitsaon
ed. Show startsat SoV 4

Comic Valentine Came, Tn

AKRON, 0 The
acomic vaV' VgHenry Koop Va!entne,S

aroused domestic strife
home, which had drnia,
the wife shot her husband
ment union official. aj'.t.pa
tempted kill herself. The

the valentine muu L,

Condition
Action

CaiBi.t.ai It ..

V 1 lr.

LJlTlttA
on

sent
J. en

7
U

to
of fM

w

Nitti DtM,

kiumuaMunn nr iivaa k.i. ri .

i

"' "air

learinal snmulidon ."
consdpador,.quick,

!tl

bine. BOTH actioni

Ret relieved .r,n both Lr',, ,7,um m ijormsi (tion. Gttvojtkj;Hetbine from druc-i.t- .

OATES DRUG ST0RI

OWNERS whom the new
Ford 1935 has been demonstrated

have wanted to Ford immediately.
Many have traded in excellent condition
and still good years of service.

If want a car hasbeenusedand that rep-

resents unusualvalue,buy from a Ford Dealer.

LOOK FOR THIS SEAL

reputation

good

classified

BBBBUXllrlliv

Throu,h

V8

tires like

fn

Trcatm,.,

.oo'hlng

.,.&

lor

AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWES!

FordiTudor Sedan

rubber;

Pick-U- p Closed

mileage. sacrifice

mi'j'10'

that

Today's Square Special!
Plymouth Coupe

Upholstery

Te08tSeCtOkKn Laboratory

$429
HaskellMotor

Company
Specialize Washing

A.uDncattf

Ln$llt

BILIOUS

FORD

1934 Ford Tudor Sedan

Driven only 19,000 miles. Motor

in A- -l shape. Good paint; go

rubber. A bargain for someone.

$165 Down

1934 V8 De Luxe

Demonstrator
Low mileage. Reasonable &

count.

s

. c. haVoX SXStf1wlU
"' "f-b- O-. For h.rd-UrU-ng motor, p.

S
I
.TWo tn 0,i i,,. V Pve to you your trniihW ,ii tt...
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Editor In Chirf Maydell Darnett
Associate Editor Crockett English

REPORTERS
Crockett English, Gladys Fouts, Albert Barnett, Frances Fouts, Louise
MacAnuIty, Winston WaUon, Mary E. Diggs, Catherine Wair, Frankie
Dorris Bledsoe, Fred Sanders,Geraldine Hunt, Helen Ballard, Gayla
Roberts.

folamtl

new honor for m. h. 8.

,.r student body, individually
d collectively, views with much
m 4hP. white ribbon stamped in
,ld that is being displayed on our
illetin ooara mis ween, mis mi--

uns won by Frankie Dorris
ledsoe in the State

(
Homemaker's

illy at corpus unnsu. ii sigm
a that she placed thirld in a con-

st in which the school dress she
tered was judged for its attrac--
eness and suitability.

We think it is "somctning" to
a place m a statecontest, and

feel very proud, as a school, of
ving students that are capableof
nnin high honors such as this.
e want you to notice, too, that
lost all the schools in lexaswere
resented, including the very larg-an- d

most important ones.

OME ECONOMICS GIRLS RE
TURN FROM RALLY

t is nice to get to go somewhere.
t much nicer to get home. At
ft that s how the Home Econom-cirl-s

felt when they returned
an Corpus Christi.

s it was the' first time most of
had been to the coast, it was

her an excitine adventure'.Motor- -

at rides, banquets,swimming par-s-,
club meetings, arid looking for

sees to go just about took all of
j time.
On going four miles out in the

only one girl out of about
tty got sea-sic- The' boat we
nt on was called the Taponica.
though it had been to the bottom
the Mississippi River, sunk by

R. J. Reynolds
AND SON

Phone301

Specials Friday Saturday

compare the
jF the cooking fat
fOU ARE WITH

CRISCO

"5X
te3

Large Packageof

OXYDOL
and One Bar of
Lava Soap Free

By KuktU High Ichool student

beer bottles, the girls felt quite
safe. It was something1like the old
Mississippi steamboats except it
didn't have a wheel.

'Many interesting facts were gath-
ered about Home Economics. While
attending the Home Economics club
meeting we learned that other clubs
were gettnig out and hustling for
moneyvith which to send their rep-
resentative. Although we havenot
done this we expect to next year.

Saturday morning there was a pa-
rade in which all entrants partici-
pated. The school girl's costumes
division led the parade. Wa went
to the Ritz Theatre where 'prizes
and awards were given. This closed
the Rally.

Wc were very fortunate' in secur-
ing rooms in the Nueces Hotel,
which was the headquartersof the
Rally.

We enjoyed the' trip very much
and hope to do much better in the
contestsnext year.

JUNIOR-SENIO- R BANQUET

One of the most outstanding
events of the ye'ar in the lives of
the Juniors and Seniors occurred
last Friday night, April 27. On this
occasion the Juniors entertained the
Seniors with a banquet a sum-enoug-h

Junior-Senio- r banquet like
those of days.

Assembling early at the home of
Kathryn Kinney and goinj in a
body from there to the Methodist
Church annex, almost a hundred
junior and senior students filed into
the "banquet hall" and found their
places at the long banquet table.
Vases of lovely roses decoratedthe
table at intervals, and places were

- -
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HERE'S YOUR CRISCO BARGAIN!
price

USING bf
or

(Siscoa

IDE

1

RMS
SOAP

Deliver

CRISGO
DIGESTIBLE SHORTENING'A.A.

can wv
i" Both cans

can65c
You mustbuy a 3 lb. can to get the smallercanat lc

PEACHES,gallon 36c
APPLES, gallon 36c
PEACHES, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
PRUNES,.60-7-0 3 lbaf 25c

I PRUNES, White SwanBrand, fine
tor breakfast,2y2 lb. can 16c

24c

1lillill llffj1 llillil

DRIED PEACHES 2 pounds 25c
DRIED APPLES 2 pounds 25c
PINEAPPLE, brokenslices,2 cans 33c
BLACK PEPPER,10c box only 5c

STICK BLUING 5c
Add this to one pint of water and realize a real bargain.

SPINACH, 2 lb. can.3for 25c
GRAPE JUICE, pints , 17c
MUSHROOM SOUP fine for steaks,poundcan ...10c
MUSTARD, auart iar. 2 for 25c
GRAHAM CRACKERS, pound 14c

WATER MOP5, a real special lgc

HamLoaf, fine for sandwiches,can..14c

IVeiY STAIMtMIM COMMIT

iwt mm rnzES-5,t- emn
512 ITNE1 CASH HUES

muuum jC4C
A Barsfor Only

A Nice Display of FreshFruits and
Vegetablesat Lowestof Prices

No. 24

marked by clever cards picturing
graduates in cap and gown skill-
fully sketchedin ink by Edwin Par-
sons. The' president of the Junior
class, Jack Kimbrogh, welcomed the
Seniors as their guests, and the
president of the Senior class, Carl
Maples, expressedthe gratitude of
the Seniors. After a delicious two-cours- e

dinner, a very entertaining
program was rendered:

Piano Solo Anna Belle Stanton.
Readings Helen Ballard.
Senior Class Will Mary Ben

Chapman.
Vocal Solos Louise Warren.
Vocal Solos Carl (Maples.
Rending Ruth Josselet.
Short Play S. A. Moser, Geral-

dine Norris.
The Juniors and Seniors ended

the program by singing a number
of popular songs while accompan-
ied at the piano by Anna Belle, the
concluding song being "Haskell
High."

Besides the Juniors and Senior,
those presentwere the Junior spon-
sor, Miss Donna Davis, the Senior
Sponsor, Miss Jessie Vick, and pec-ia- l

guests, Mr. and 'Mrs. C. B. Breed-lov-e

and Miss Louise Warren.

SENIORS ATTEND "SENIOR
MEET"

Saturday was a delightful and in-

teresting day for the Seniors of
Haskell High School, as well as for
the Seniors of sixty-fou- r other West
Texas high schools. We left Has-
kell about eight o'clock on our way
to Hardin-Simmon- University
where we arrived in time for the
morning program which took place
on Parrainore fielld. This, of course,
was a very interestingand entertain
ing program. After the closing
speech of the morning, made by the
President of H-- U., we were told
to go to the cafeteria where we
would be served lunch in the shade
of the' large trees. This announce-
ment didn't have to be made a
second time either.

In the afternoon the Fine Arts
building and the Science Laboratoiy
were' open to all seniors for inspec-
tion After coming in contact with
the students of the university and
listening to them make explanation
of the things we knew very little
about, we felt almost as if we were
a part of that great institution

Wc, as Seniors of Haskell High
School, are indeed grateful to the
faculty and students of II.-S- . U.,
and to the Baptist Missionary So-

cieties of Abilene and Haskell for
giving us one of the most enjoyable
days of our life, and a day we will
never forget.

HERE AND THERE

We are proud to say that the sen-

iors arrived home safely with only
one injured member who suffered a
sprainedankle and a "runner" jn her
best hose. (Maydell says that was
"one hit and one run.")

We notice that there are still two
n girls that keep two Has-

kell (boys paning, with love in their
eye9. It really isn't very far to
(Murtday or Stamford either is it
"Sleepy" and Howard?

Billy W. said in Geometry the
other day that a polygon was a
parrot gone.

When Mr. Wimbish asked Covell
to name three articles containing
starch, he promptly replied: "A
shirt and two collars."

iMary Ben just couldn't under-Ktnn-

whv she couldn't teleeraoh
her umbrella home from Abilene
when you can send flowers and
money by wire' any time.

"The Sherman Act," explain
Rose, was "Marching Through Geor-
gia."

We wonder whose Senior ring a
certain freshman boy (Jerry C. to
be exact) is wearing?

We think the parody "My Poor
Sunburnt Nose" will apply to nearly
every senior after their sunny trip
to Abilene.

I can see no sensein writing noth-
ing new, anl besides it's time' for the
bell; so that's that.

ARTICLES FROM THE SENIORS
(WILLS

(As reald to the Juniors by Mary
Ben Chapmanon the night of th
banquet.)

Lyndell Anderson wills the time
he doesn't talk, to Tom Clifton.

Covell Adkins wills his red shirt
to Sara Lee Walling and throws in
the black and white one to calm
the flash.

Crockett English wills his regular
attendance to Corene Laird; wj
hope she can manage to get here
the day he doesn't.

Woody Dishongh wills what's left
of his Senior dignity to Eugene,
who, we thought, Rose to the posi-

tion.
Louise McAnulty wHls her May

West swing to Artie Pippen whom
we hone it will helo later on in Lis
business life.

natrio Wheeler and Odell Wil
liamson will all they've accomplish
ed as a Senior to Norma Ainaerson,
Poor Normal

Ava (Irindstaff wills her "nearly"
trio to Washincton.D. C. to Anna- -

belle Stanton. Fare the well, Anna-bell- e

I

Lois Davis wills her intelligence
to Ruth Welsh but reme'mber,
Ruth, where ignorance is bliss, 'tis
folly to be wise.

Gordon Hallmark wills his sailor-is-h

wasp to George W. Fouts.
Lee Stodghill wills his tall, light

and handsomeness to Haryey Sun--

VMM SAIEMX WKSM M PAM
mons.

John E. Fouts, Jr, and Fred T.
Sanders, Jr., will their baby-blu- e

eyes, dimples, bow ties and skirts
to Jack Kimbrough and S. A. Moser
who will probably find very much
use for them if we keep on having
hard times during this depression.

I (Mary Ben) will my curls t,i
any Junior who happensto have a
pair of scissors hanidy.

ROUND RADIO RAVINE

You are listening to station II.
II. S., broadcastingon the Science
frequency of 800 kilocycles by au-
thority of 'Mr. Richey.

We bring you the morning weath-
er report "''It's getting Fair and
Warmer."

Hi, Hoi everybody, this is Rudy
Vallee greeting you from the N B
C. studios in Hollywood. Our first
selection is a medley of two num-
bers, A letter from II, J. Hamble-to- n

requesting that we sing "But
Who'll Take' Care of the Caretaker'3
Daughter" dedicating it to Kather-in- e

Kinney. The second is a re-
quest from Anna Lou Kelly, Rule,
Texas. She would like "When the
Cows Come' Home" for a Mr. Eng-
lish.

Well as I live and try to keep
everyone in the hall from stepping
on my favorite toe during the four
minute intermission, if it isn't Croc-
kett himself; he just phoned in a
request that we dedicate that ever-popul-

song, "Contented" to his
cows.

Greetings and salutations to a'!
youse guys and gals who have just
stopped at the fountain before go-
ing to IMathematic class I see you
are observing the old Mncstro's sl-
oganDrink before you think.

Now, boys and j,'irl this is t'te
contest you've all been waiting for
All you have to do is to solve this
simple problem. Now listen careful-
ly: Do more Haskell boys go to
Rule, or Rule bojs come to Has-
kell, or Haskell boys go to Stam-
ford, or Stamford girls come to Has-
kell, or Haskell girls come and go
to Rule?

Boys and girls, we have thousands
of problems just like this in the
world, and if. you would like a free
trial-siz- e sample ot some of them,
simply strip off the side of a barn
painted dull red, print your name,
address and si?e shoe in the top
left hand corner and send it to us
in care of this station, togetherwith
a trolley car and a life-siz- e photo
of your grandmother. You will

your problem immediately.
Please enclose$15.00 in stamps or
money order to cover cost of mail-
ing.

We bring you the daily market
report: Little Red Rocking Chairs
rainging all the way from three for
a nickel to two for a dime.

WHOOPS

The modern gir' adores spinning
wheels, but she w-n- ts four of them
with a spare on the rear.

Wonlder if Clovis N. and Woodv
D. still like to fix flats. Well, re-

gardless of the flats they seemed to
enjoy the dav.

Dorothy Sego says that she does
not know how things will turn out
only maybelove will finds its way.

Iho human brain is a wonderful
organ; it starts working as, soon as
we wake up in the morning and
doesn't stop until we get to school.

When Mr. Richey runs out of any-
thing to write he says he ususually
uses etc.

Crockett Eiglish remarks: "It cer-
tainly is to bad, isn't it, that this
depression had to come just when
times are so hard."

iHugh Shelley looked like some
big lawyer from the Big City in
Abilene Saturday, with that cigar
over in one corner of his mouth.

From the looks of Blondie's car
Saturda) afternoon about two
o'clock, she tried to buy out Wool-worth'- s

with Alberta's help.
The ibaboon in the zoo seemed to

attract the attention of many peo-
ple.

'Mary Ren says our hall motto
should be "The Students Be Jam-
med." We think so, too.

o
Brown Gravy

It ie ik' a wavs easy to make
brown gr v - I brown thoroughly
1 quantits of four in the oven, and
put it in a scaler, and it is always
at lnnd ti rake gravy thick and
brown in a jiffy.
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COOK'S HOWEPAW
$2.91Gil.

IELVAY WALL FINISH
69cQuart $2.49Gallon

SELF-tOUSII- M WAX
43c Fiot 69cQuart

ro wwm hois
i Quart $2.07 Gallon

aMRNTI UMI EI1MEL

7cQuart $2.97Galloe
RAPIDRY ENAMEL
ttc Quart Mi Pint

tAPI DRY VARNISH
Quart

rLOORI
Tic Quart

Gallon

nleh
Gallon

SCRIM I FASTI
HACK WAX

Sic Quirt I 47c Pout

waIIi 11c

H. H. Hardin Lhr, o.
KASKLL, TEXA

II

PerkinsTimberlakeCompany
INCORPORATED
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.MEN! HERE'S A REAL

HI
LE!

Just When You're NeedingNew Shirts!

THREE SPECIALLY PRICED GROUPS

49c (fit 79c
Here ARE values! Fast color 'Gold Leaf" dress shirts are Men's dress shirts in fast color
dress shirtsin white, blue and a known to sell for more than broaidcloth. White, solid colors
wide range of patterns and this low price. Solids of white. "SSSStaUored
stripes. But for slight imperfec- - blue, gray and plenty of fan-- w;th neat fitting collar and
tions they would sell for twice cies. Colors fast to washing have a front. Sizes 14
this low price. Sizes 11 to IS. Sizes 14 to 18. to IS.

EVER! SHIRT AT A LOWERED PRICE

Now that warmer weather is here and coats are coming off . . .
a lot of worn out shirts will be exposed, and too . . . warm weather
calls for a large supply so they won't all be in the laundry bag at the
sametime. That's why we plannedthis sale right now. It's shirt time
and hereare money-savin-g prices ... so stock up !

TakeThis Opportunity To Lay In A
Summer'sSupply!

SPECIAL CLOSE-OU-T SALE

MEN S HEAVY WEIGHT WORK PANTS

98c
These sell regularly for 1.29.

Grey Covert, Gambler'sStripe, and Dark Blue. Heavy drill pock-
ets ; full cut. A pantthatwill stand lots of laundering and tiard wear,
Get your share of these! Price holds only while present stock lasts.
Sizes29 to 44.

Boy8 Sizes,Regular &8c Values

79c
I!
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HERE'S A HOT SCHEME

- JO
.75

.1J0

From Denver. Colorado, comesthe latestschemeto
take small bits of changefrom those susceptible to get
rich quick schemes.

A man gets a letter, asking him to send a dime to
an addressat the top of a list, to scratchoff the name
he remits to and then add his name to the bottom of the
list, sending the newly made up appealto five friends.

Postal authorities say that so many of the letters
appearedthat postal receiptssoaredS20.000 in twelve
days and moved upward toward the Christmas peak
rush.

The idea was that when an individual's name got
to the top of the list 15.623personswould mail in dimes,
giving a return of S 1.650 in" return for an investment of
one dime, plus five stamps. This looks like what the big
boys, in the old days, would call a "fair" return !

Of course, there are saps that take up such chain
letters and some probably get some money back, but
wherethe cashwill comefrom to pay the lastgroupthat
jumps into the speculation is what breaksdown the idea.

COMMUNITY PATRIOTISM

To the breechyhorse or steer the grassin the next
field always looks greener,and some people are a good
deal thesameway always willing to drive over to some
nearby town to do their shopping when they could buy
the samearticles just as cheaplyat home andsave a lot
of gasoline and time in so doing. But with them it does
not sound so impressive to admit that they bought the
new coat, dress,or what have you. in a Haskell store.

The personwho buys the things he needsaway from
home may be gratifying his vanity, but he'scommitting
economic suicide without knowing it. Every dollar you
spend out of town is a doiiar gone to help make some
other town, a better town, and to help pay some other
man'staxes,not yours. On the other hand, the dollar
spent with the home town merchantstays in the com- -

jjh, munity, passing through innumerable hands and multi
plying its value in business thousand-- of times. Most

f, , people who patronize outside merchantsdo so without
any thought that they may be injuring themselves indi-
rectly, but it's a difficult task to convince them of the

; j error o: their ways. It would not be difficult to make
j them set what would happenif everyonedid as they do.

but sincethey areonly one of many a'he do not think that
wnat tney buy out o: town will matter much. But when
all those out of town purchasesare totalled up they foot
up a sizeable sum that would make a noticeable differ-
ence in trade at home.

We wouldn't allow anyone to question our loyalty
to our country for we're proud of our patriotism. But
we owe just as much loyalty to the community in which
we live and we ought to be willing to prove our loyalty
by patronizingthose who live among us and help support
our schoolsand local government. Let's rememberthat
community patroitism is just as important as any other

--Tcind, for no community is going to be any better than
the people who live in it.

WRONG POINT OF VIEW

Charles M. Schwab still thinks he was right when
he remarked,early in the depression, that there are no
rich men Wt it. Arr.er.ca. ,I r.r.Iy want to point out," he
said the othr day n New York, "that I was practically
right. There are no rich men left in the old senseof the
word, bu: v? v.v made up fnr that in happiness. We
may have lost great sums f money and profits, but we
now retain thu sentimental fellowships of old times." AH
this probably soundsexcellent, if you who read it are in
the upper income tax brackets. But if. like the vast ma-
jority of your countrymen, you are not, it sounds just
about as hollow as the original remark. There are a
jrreat mar.y rich men left in this country, and the sharp-
est criticism that i made of our recovery program is that
it is benefitting them more than it is benefitting the little
fellows. Mr. Schwab is an immensely able industrialist,
but as a commentator on the distribution of wealth he is
somethingless than inspired.

AUTOMOEILES, INSTRUMENTS OF DEATH!

The increased numberof automobiles brings about
an increasing numberof fatalities every year. The Free
Presshasseveral times called attention to the enormous
toll taken by the craze for speed. The death and acci-
dent lists of the nation, if compiled in a dailv commun-
ique, would read like the casualtiesof a battle.

The price that is paid escapesgeneralattention,but
the sorrow comesto those whose loved ones are injured.
The citizens of Haskell, like those elsewhere, have ac-
cepted this enormous loss with little regard to the fact
that it could begreatly reduced by proper preventive
methods. The samecasualties, if causedby an unknown,
dread disease, would call forth weeping and wailing all
over the nation.

Correct this sentence:"Gentlemen, I appreciate
your asking me for advice but, to tell you the truth, I
don't know any more than you do."

It is positively interesting,sometimes,to listen to a
high-pressu- re salesmantelling another man how he
ought to spend his money.

If you don't think there's pleasureand satisfaction
in helping others,try it yourself.
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W.th all the talk about reHei iic
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Pvfect
What may be the perfect accident

has been achieved in Santiago,
Chile, where a concert soprano fell
from a hotel on a den-
tin San Francisco Chronicle.

Don't S MiUken
People shouldn't get a wrong

riant on that "scoa! security'
ff T fr-t- r it- - a

ex--

if

is

to

to

to

a permanentnlace in the Blue
Book tor anybodv. Indianapolis

Benefactor
A Wt?r-'i- - Tvwvi-- -

ing out weaxr; ortents A verr
l:t:l iB oociri ihJ-r- .

this :":..w a a benefactorof maa--,
kind R.vhxnocd Tim-Dipatc- h.

Already
A : en::st levej tkat tit next

. be f.aht by wizttu.
? w.f m the static yo aar

-- j- --ad make? yoc think it has':; D-l- u.s N'ews-T.b-5-r.

Overlooked
"We are passing says Dinald

R.hberg c: of a Trd at unrt-- ;

ha .'a.Itd v r.:te the gang
, 3t yoesg men hovering about the

'

fair debutante Pontiac Pre.
So Would We

It m.ght sound like treason,but
tar as one Lour; is cor.'

ermtd we wuld rather
in court than win oi

case

trenches. Brunswick Ga PiCot.

Too Uiiamio-Rtfr-y

Onlv disappointing feature the'
1SJ5 car models that they make
no provision for picking hj the1
slow-m-o v.ng pedennan and depoii.--.
r.g him safelv on the back seat
fni.ace.paia tvenm fluiietm.

Which?
One can't say whether the dtt

ruddy of
dve outdoor life his

native Texas jun holding his
breath San FranciscoChronicle.
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The N'RA no: dead, says Gen-- ;

Johnson, who,bo ever, fails to;
explain wh-ethe-r cas oi" 'po-- j
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Boston

Brewers of the country are
for the Five-ce- lau of,

heer now that the late fke-Pri- -'

dent Marshall isn't here discon-
cert hn (Miss.)
N'ewj.
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THE CAPITOL
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The oldest and most historic portion ot the building

has been tne ene u ....which, for many yean?,
tial inaugurations.

An "innocent-lookin- ? resolution paed
bv the Senate,authorizesan appropriationot s3.oUU,uuu

for enlargementand alterationot the Capito .

This, sav the architects, would completely alter the
appearanceof the front of the building in the delgn:
ing of which both Washington and Jeffersonhad a nanri

while the historic Capitol steps would be moved well
out into the park facing the CongressionalLibrary.

ob;ectioncited by the architectsis that tn:;
i i j -- i .- - . t.:,.A. nAr;r.rf rtf tha hinlHinp. now. vuuia anergic yuiwunc v .w

"dTarthl&c sandstone,which the rebuilding
portions by

1

married

says

dc-e-s

Apparently the for these changes is "to
center the dom?' reason which cioes not weign um
the architects..u:d which will weigh even less with the
public.

We believe the people,when they become
fully awareof what is going on. will deluge the Houseof
Representative .:h to reject the resolution.

Perhaps r. hing is sacred to "efficiency experts."
But the Capito! sacredto the people

least extent preserving existing struc--
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ture. Addition thing, alterationsanother.
baok change front oi building
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Michael J. Gaucher Cathu! c
Bishop of Detroit With wea'.th
concentrated in the hands of a lit-

tle group of selfish men the teem--
f ing masses of the p; ?: are living
I in dire and abject r erty "

i

-

?

Arthur J. Capp- - Senatjr
"We ha-.- : .-

- ; to make a
new definition of pub.ic utilifes and
draw a Ime betwte-- the pubic u.'
ity and the private busine-.-'

William A"n White K;- - e'-to-

"We mut approach . -- -"

no: a a pr:-te:tii- to the -

industies but ss t - J.

o: trade wi
tior.s."

Eam--n ie Valera. President I- - .
Free State "We want an earlv Re-pub-

but the time to raise th;
proud monument of the work here
begun has not "

rfenr- - Mcrganthau.J. Secretary
o: the Treasurj Th credit of the
United States government depends
very largely up:n scrupulousadher-
ence to the President'sprogram."

Gutron Borgluni, famous sculp.
tor- - "I can wr.te the story ot this
nation in a - that would" astound
the world. At we are mere-
ly feeding the" belly of the nation"

nugh S former N'RA
zad: "A man ran't be a lab:rer a
rarmtr or a when r.c:v the Vrt' :$ of .VRA and thentaes noth-ls- a
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Dr. Josephine Morrison
Chiropractor

For ysur rrcd health. Ofikt
htun 2 to 5 p m. and by ap--

5iuH--- g
Texas

. 'rtiLawa riotti?; -- t 15S, Haske!',

Dr. Gertrude Robinsoa

Graduau CUrefnctar
Cah2 Iniuraace Bld.

Telephone 51
Office Hours; 2 Liul4p.ii
Sundays. 3 to i p. m. oc by cal

cr a;;intateat

T. C. CAHILL SOU
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KaakeJL Texas. Pboo SI

T. R. ODELL
AtTOEJTET AT LAW
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Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Loeaud Over HaikeR Katkea!
Bank
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The real fight in this
: Americanism versus c m- -

xed up with seme k.ri
"c rr.mt

WiKurr. E Bcrah, U S Senato.-o-m

Idaho 'The bet auth 'itie?
n European conditi' r. g:e 't as

their opinion that war is prau.callv
inevitable within the next five or
ten years."

0
Snake In Typewriter

BEAUMONT. Tex It was nece-sar- y

to dismantle a pirtab.e type-
writer in order to unravel a 39 r. ,

kir? inake from us mcharsm The
nake. a pet of Mis E S mpkin? a

vhoo' teacher became entangled
while investigatingthe machine and
upon her insistence that the snake
be not injured in removal that was
the onlv wav the removal ou'.d be
accomplished.
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No matter what price you in-

tend paying for an aatomadc
refrigerator, first of all, you
demandrwo things:

Thatit will give jou more
cold below 50s than you will
ererneedto keepfood whole-
some 2nd delicious, eTeo in
the hottestweather.

2. That it will always pro-Ti- de

plentyof ice ...no matter
how hot daekitchen getsand
says.

Axdthfs uhttyugtt
nrj Fnpdaht 35.

Eci moitl U capped

CARD OF TBAMKI

Mav we take thts meansof thank.
ing our many friends for their kind-
ness and sympathy in the recent
death of our husband, father and
brother We arc grateful not only
for the help and the floral offerings
tenderedus but for the knowledge
of the thoughtfulnessof those who
live around us. May God'sblessings
be upon all "Mrs. Monroe Howard
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Hurfar
Howard: Mrs. Jim Andrew: Mrs.
John McGregor; Mr. Pearl Howard;
J. T Howard.

."Electric lye" to Aid Vliad

MOSCOW. An "electric eye" by
which the blind, with their fingers,
would be able to read ordinary
printed book' hasbeen invented bv
Prof. A G. GoHtnan, of the Soviet
Ukraine

The anDaratus. equipped with
lenses, moves over print, projects
image-- of letters onto a photo-electri- c

cell which changesthe images
into electric impulses causingvibra-
tions on a special desk, designed for
the purpose. The blind place their
fingers on this dek, feel the vibra-
tions, and by means of them are
able to read.

o

.Claims Parachute Record.

MOSCOW. Vera Fedoroffa, wife
of a Red army officer, claims the
unmans parachute jumping record
after leaping 20.S."3 ftct from an air
r.ane near Leningrad recently. She
made the four-mi'.- e jump without
oxygen apparatus.

o

Finds Long Lost Ring

(A ""HE Okii - Twenty-seve- n

vea"s ago Mr J hn Barne lost a
2h!--. ear o.'i ( j;tri:-.e-e Indian ring
v;

he-- '
rent!'

xcitb

' ?g i.g 'n a fl we- - bed at
it- - he f und ts ring re--
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Sm
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with thefamousSuperFreezerj
TheSuperFreezeris Frigid

aire's newestcontribution to
the advanceof automatic re
frigerarion. It not only pro-Tid- es

all thecold youwill ere
needto keep foods fresh, but
it also provides the right kmd
of cold for each refriferatio
purpose.

Come in to our showroom
t first opportunityand

let us show you all the con-
veniences advantagesthat
have been built into all the
Frigidaire 'iVu
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l REPENTANCE AND FAITH

tnational SundaySchool Lesson
for May o, woo.

bolden Text: "If we confess

cins he is faithful and just
forgive our sins, and to cleanse

from all unrighteousness.
John 1:0.

esson Text: Luke 15:11-21-)

iditional scriptural references:
pis 3:1-21- : Isaiah 1:10-20- : Mark

12- - Act9 2:32-39- ; Romans 1:18- -

3 10-1- 5:M1.
hr fifteenth chapter of Luke
bins three parables, one of
fch, that of the Prodigal bon, is

rankcaas tne most lamous oi

The Parable of the Prodigal
" savs Dean Hodges, "has not

let in it. from beginning to end.
Ire was no prodigal son, there

no famine, therewas no father
rfatted calf, no elder brother.

was a beautiful story which
is told: and he made it up, ev--

word of it. But it is neverthe-s-o

true, so vitally, so eternally,
earchmgly and blessedly true,

all the studious saints from
beginning of the gospel to this
cnt day have not discoveredall
truth. Nothing can be more

than the Parableof the Prodi- -

Son."
lie chapter opens by tclltiic us
the publicansand sinners came
Jesus to hear his preaching.

received them kindly and ccur--

Hsly, being friendly and sociable,
Ireupon the scribesand Pharisees
line critical, not being able to
erstand how a. man of righteous--
could associate with sinners.

fcsits realized their condemnatory
tuuo and replied to it with par
ts of the Ninety and Nine, the

Coin, and finally, the Prodical
Each deals with, recovery of

Icthing which had disappeared.
first, it was a 'lost sheep in the
Bemess, with ninety-nin- e safe at
Be; secondly, it was a silver coin.

in the house with nine' others
ily kept; and, at last, it was one
two sons who had strayed from
family household and disaoDear--
into the hidden byways of the
Id.

each of these parables Jesus
lurda the everlasting effort of a
Ing God for the redemption of
Bo wno had wanderedawav from
i. inc process of sin involves a
ific waste and destruction of so--

resources and human society
profit by the lesson ofthe man--

pturing tradesmenand scientists
relentlessly seek to makewealth

waste materials. The critics
lesus saw, in his conduct a tea

associating with sinners re--
led to them divine love in the
logy of a shepherdseeking a lost

,

the parable of the Prodical
Jesusdrew upon hi9 imagina-t- o

construct a storv which has
er since faildd to carry .a pow--

Jesson. A young son demands
his father, and receives, his
of the inheritance, which he

llessly squanderedin his riotous
Ig. When his wealth had been
lusted, his friends desertedhim

IMMON CAUSE OF

LDNESS
atJJcum at rcautare gray- -

wl uWjuU baldness u
i to tk ctlp.

tUa gad bring an abundant
d to wMirteh the balr roou.

dp at night with JapaneseOil,
to eowmtar-irriun- t.

i of snen and women report amar.
tta In atopplnt falling hair. Brow-hai- r

en bald areasand in eliminat
ion aad Itching scalp.
On eeata but 60c at anv ilrur- -

Bcooosbt aiie. $1. FREE "The Truth
tt fW tiaIr?rWriU Dept. 36.

XATIOITAIi REMEDY CO.
Wart 4lta Street. Nerr Vorlr

Marat.,
tHrtat,

and hewns in dangerof starvation.
Appealing for help he was forced to
accept a job feeding swine, than
which there existed no more menial
occupation or more disgusting task
for a Jew.

"Onca when the proVJigal was fret-
ting against the discipline of home
and planning a way of escape, he
called his conduct Independence,"
says James Stalker, "in the far
country, when bright eyes were
shining upon him and soft arms en-
circling him, he called it Pleasure:
later, after he had run through his
means, and friends and loves had
forsaken him, he called it Ill-luc-

even when he commc'ncod his reflec-
tions in the course of coming to
himself, he only called it Folly;
but now he haH found the right
name when he confesses, "I have'
sinned."

In his desperationthe young man
(berime remorseful! realizing how
foolish he had been. This soon
brought repentancein his heart and
inspired a confession from his lips.
Returning to his father the foolish
son was met with joy and love, re-
ceiving as a reward an entire

in the affection and re-

sources of his father. The father
immediately sought to restore his
son's own self respectand give him
another chance in life.

The elder son, of which very lit-
tle is said except here, disliked" and
opposed the' father's generous ac-
tion. He pointed out in his right-
eous anger the liberal treatment
which the wayward sou was receiv-
ing, comparedwith that meted out
to him who had remained faithful
and steady throughoutthe year,
forgetting entirely that virtue and
fidelity carried with it is own great
remuneration. The position of the
scribes and Pharisees were identical
with that of the elder son and the
condemnation of their attitude by
the parableentirely plain,

All sin involves waste. It is not
necessarily entirely wicked because
we may sin by neglecting the de-
velopment of our talent, time c
opportunity. The meaning of the
Greek word which we' translate "sin"
is "missing the mark." Anything
that prevents a man or woman
achieving the highest possible

for the immortal sou! en-
trusted to him or. her is a sin, for
as another writer has said, a sin is
opposed to God because "it injures
the soul which God labors to pre-sqrv-

it wrecks icharactor which
God strives to save and it is a blow
at-- the kingdom of righteousness,
which God is laboring to establish.

The" main application of these
parables to our modern life bears
upon our treatment of those who
are falling short or who are neglect-
ing the development of their own
soul. In these parablesJesuspoint-
ed out how love and a genuine
regarid for the welfare of such souls
will lead to considerateand generous
treatment, looking towards the re-

habilitation of the individual.
"If anyone feels that the language

which the Church asks him to use
is exaggerated 'We do earnestly
repent and are heartily sorry for
these our misdoings: the remem-
branceof them is grieVous unto us;
the burden of them is intolerable' "

says the Archbishop of York,
"then let him think of slums and
sweating, and prostitution, and war,
and ask if the burdenof these is not
grievous, anld if the" burden of them
ought not to be intolerable. Let him
rememberthat these horrible things
are there, not because some'men are
outrageously wicked, but because
millions of men are as good as we
are, and no better."

o
Workers Get Raise

WASHINGTON. Approximately
700,000 Federal workers and 950.000
railroad employees received a five
per cent salary raise on April 1st,
amuonting ot $164,000,000 a year
$65,000,000 more to Federal employ-ee-s

and $80,000,000 more to railroad
workers.

TheChoiceof Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
DtiHi Teeted Devble Action

Manufactured by bakingpowderSpecialists
who make nothing but baking powder'
under lunarviilon oi axriart chamiata.

Sum PriceTodayosf4YrsAfo
SI aee ler as

You canalsobuy

AfuU teounoacanfor see
Sf ounoacantor tfe

KLfheet Qwitlty Always DejeeWUMe

m04f000YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
Admit only clean, constructive news by readinp

THB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A Daily Newspaper for lic' llama
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NaUoos" Column and "Watching tha Wotltl Co Br"
aft ot aipaclal inttrttt to man; -

Thy ChrMHn Bclanct PtiblUhtnn 8cfaty
Ona. Norway Strati. Boaton. UasaachiuitU
i!?i! !nt" Dy u&criptioa to Tba CbrltUan Bcltnot Monitor for

ptrioo of
Ona rear 0.oo Tbrat tncntbs J M
6U months .S0 Ooa moutn H

f " ! t '
,.,,,..Stat.,,.,.,,,., .....!

SampUCopy an Requesteee4ee'

U. S. Applet Rot

m maikxll urn mi

PARIS. Because of failure to re-c- e

ve quota licenses for the pe'iod
beginning April 1st, held up Ic'cnuse
the French governmentclaimed the
U. S. has not imported as much
wheat as was stipulated under the
Fiunco-Ainerica- n apple-whea-t agree-
ment, dealers were unable to un-
load 100,000 crates of U. S. apples
which arc said to be rotting at
Havre.

o
Summons No Joke

ST. LOUIS.-W- hcn Steve C. Sala-ba- n

received a summons for jury
service on April 1st, he thought it
was an "April Fool" joke. When ft
deputy sheriff telephoned to order
him to appear, he told hi in to
"Come and get me." If Judge Jas.
Douglas had not had a senseof hu-
mor, Salaban would probably have
had to pay a fine for contempt of
court.

o

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON-

STRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing
19.5G5 miles of Double Asphalt
Surface Treatment from Haskell
through Rule to Highway No. Id
on Highway No. 120 and 16, cover-
ed by SP 979-- & 959-D-, in Has-
kell county, will be received at the
State Highway Department,Austin,
until 9 A. 01., April 30th, 1935,
and then publicly opened and read.

The attention of bidders is direct-
ed to the Special Provisions concern-
ing prevailing and minimum wage
rates and hours of employment in-

cluded in the proposals to insure
compliance with House Bill No. 54
of the 43rd Legislatureof the State
of Texas. The prevailing wage
rates listed below shall apply as to
minimum wage rates on this

1? Jlj
3 U- -- to

s " &

v s 8 'g e s Q
- is H - .Sf- f ? a u .s
Roller Operator 14.00
Distributor Operator 4.00
Tractor Operator 3.60
Blade Operator 4.00
Shovel Operator 4.80
Truck Drivers 3.20
Air Hammer Operator 3.60
Powder Man 4.00
Teamster 2.80
Dumper 2.SO

Blacksmith 3.00
Water Boy 2.00
Watchman 2.40
Form Setter 3.60
Unskilled Laborer 2.80

Overtime and legal holiday work
shall be paid for at the regular
governing rates.

Signed Certificates of compliance
with applicableapproved codes will

i..

f F

'VH .'.,

aritV

'V- -

be required.
Plans and specifications available

at the office of W. A. French, rOivi-stj- ii

Knginccr, Abilene, Texas, and
State Highway Department,Austin.
Usual rights reserved

. o
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'3 SALE

OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable CSth
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas county, on the 29th
day of March, 1935, in the case of
The Dallas Joint Sto- - Land Bank
of Dallas versus T. 12. Ballard, et
al No. 1178S-C-, and to me, as Sher-
iff, directed and delivered, I have
levied upon this 2nd day of April
A. D. 1935, and w.ll between the
hours of 10 o'clock A M. and 1

o'clock P. M., on the first Tuesday
in May A. D. 1035. it being the 7th
day of said month, at the Court
Hourc door of said Haskell county,
in the City of Haskell, proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which T. E.
Ballard, Emma Ballard, Geo. 11

Morrison, J. F. Morrison, American
Mortgage Corporation and II. A
Jandrew, Receiver thereof, Dr. M
T. Council, H. O. Wooten Grocer
Company, a corporation, Centra'.
Loan & Trust Company, a corpora-tion- ,

J. N. Gooch, Courtney Hunt,
Hardy Grissom, Charles Drucsedow,
Mrs. Annie Hallmark, a feme sole,
The First National Bank of Fori
Worth, Texas, a corporation, The
First National Company of Wichita
Falls, Texas, a corporation, J. B.
Cockrell, T. B. Brazelton and C.
M. Brazelton, Individually and as
independentexecutorsof the estate
of W. B. Brazelton, deceased,and
Alice Berry Brazelton, all trading as
Brazelton Lumber Company, The
Fort Worth National Bank, a cor-
poration, The Graham National
Bank of Graham, Texas, a cor
poration and The First National
Bank of Timidad, Colorado, a cor-
poration, had on the 15th day of
February, A. D. 1920, or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to the
following describedproperty, to-wi-

Situated in Haskell County, Tex-
as, and being the following describ-
ed tract containing 200 acres of land
out of the West half of the A. T.

Smith Survey, Certificate No. 733,
Abstract No. 365, patented to the
heirs of A. J. Smith on 2nd of June,
1862, by Pat. No. 621, Vol. 16.

And being the same land describ-
ed in that certain deed of trust
from T. E. Ballard, et ux, Emma
Ballard, to H. W. Ferguson, Trus-
tee, dated the 15th day of Febru-
ary, 1926, recordedin Book 30, Page
177, Deed of Trust Records ofHas-
kell county, Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named
personsand will be sold to satisfy
a judgment amounting to S3.527.39
against T. E. Ballard, Emma Bal-

lard, Geo. H. Morrison and J. N.
Gooch, together with 8 interest
thereon from thef 14th day of Feb
ruary, 1935, in favor of The Dallas

TBA-- '

Joint Stock Land Bank of Dallas '

and cost of court and the further!
costs of executing this writ. j

Given under my har.d this 2nd ,

any oi April. . u iim.j
GILES KEMP,

Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.
o

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By Virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 116th

Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas County on the 29th
day of March, 1935, in the case of
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
of Dallas versui J. N. Gooch ct al
No. 12&S9-F- , and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have lev-
ied upon this 3rd day of April A.
D. 1935, and will between the hour?
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M on the first Tuesday in May
A D. 1935, it being the 7th day of
said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in th?
City of Haskell, Texas, proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the

right t t'e and merest which J. N

Guoch. T 12. Ballard. Emma Ba!

'. r', Hardv Griom, The Graham
Vrt p"nl Bank ', Graham. 'itxa, l

i : t.'m n, ' hariis I)rueedow.
Mr Annie Halmark, a feme foIc,
The Fir-- t National Bank of Fort
Worth, Texas, a corporation, The
First National Company of Wichita
Falls, Texas, a corporation, J. B.
Cockrell, T. B. Brazelton and C. M.
Brazelton, individually and as inde-

pendent executorsof the estate of
W. B. Brazelton, deceased,and Alice
Berry Brazelton, a'.l trading as
Brazelton Lumber Company, The
Fort Worth National Bank, a cor-
poration, and The First National
Bank of Trinidad, Colorado, a cor-
poration had on the 15th day of
February A. D. 1926, or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to the
following described property, to-wi- t:

Situated in Haskell County, Tex-
as, and containing 148 acres of land
on the West half of the A. J. Smith
Survey, Cert No 733, Abst No. 305
patented to the heirs of A. J Smith
on 2nd June, 1S02. by Patent No.

"
or

fiil, and if; 22S ..i-re-
s sit--

j.. ted in Ha-m- i (i uiit nt-.- l

a part of thr tha
J Su-vc- v cert,- te No.

733 Abstract 305, Nj
V A 10

And that '&- -
in two of

trust E ct uc
to W.

the 15th day of
in 30,

167, and 30, 172

of Records of Haskell
county,

Said on as
the of said

and will o!d to sfy
a to 93

12. Ballard,
and J. and

with S interest
19th day

in of The
of and

costs of and the costs
of this

th;s 3rd
day A D 1935
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PLUMBING
Plumbing Supplies, Tubs, Lavatories, Commodes,Pipe Pipe
Fittings carried in stock. Plans estimatesfurnished on

promptly. Phone

JONES & SON
PlaceFor Everything"

what kind did you get?

When'Mrs. Brown tells Mrs. Smith .about the new car,
Mrs. Smith pretty sure ask, genuine,friendly
interest,"Whatkind did you get? With a newpiano,
a hot-wat- er heater, a packageof pastryflour, it's
likely 'to be the same. . . For namesmean something
to everywise woman.

The nameof any commercialproduct of interest
only because maker has madeit meansomething
. . . hasmadeit standfor ,definite qualities the
public mind. And that very fact provides of the
greatesthelpsto better living. If you're a regular
readerof advertising,you know what you aregetting

andyou getyour money'sworth.

There elementof risk thepurchaseof anyar-
ticle advertised thecolumnsof this newspaper.
makethe advertisingcolumnsyour guide. They will
saveyou time, money andeffort . . . and bring you
betterthings. , ,

HaskellFreePress
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property being levied

prpoerty above named
persons be sat

judgment amounting S7.007
against T. Emma Bal-

lard, N. Gooch jointly
severally together

from of February,
favor Dallas Joint

Stock Land Bank Dallas,
court furth'- -

executing writ.
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of Apri',
GILES KEMP,
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Planning,Plus i

Work, BringsFine
ResultsIn Garden

As amount of planning and e

an: urt w -- v --as en-
abled the fam:lv Mrs J L
Thane, cooperator of the Howard
heme demonstration club, to w?an amazing arety of early fresh
vegetables, and furthers their own
ideas of a "ive--a theme revram. Anniversary of Bov

Fresh Enr'uOi peas. or.:-- i et--

tuce, spinach, mustard and radishes
are a few of the fresh vegetables
whkh have been taken from Mr.
Thane's wer-piarine- d garden Othe-vesretab- le

have beer, planted, and
wiR mature later

Mrs. Thanes rarden has been irri-

gate front a sfrace tank, and the
waver : pumped to the receptace
by a wradm.E A stroos;'.) con-

structed fence surroundsthe rarden
The beastduL as well as the ma-

terial, has been utilized by Mrs.
Thane at her farm hjtne Shrub--
berv ro. and rv bricht
ha,e S:e- - planted in he-- ard

n
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PresidentRooseveltSendsWord
To Boy Scoutsof ChisholmTrail

Presdent Fra.-Jvl-m Roosevelt-- The cji?, me.udisc all expenses.' ' -
, -- ircun,f,r.

ends tie following message to ali,.' k-- iMv-nTrit1- i- IKWfO r V:ije " -- e. r": " :,.w i ' V. ... k,- - ,j abnut 400 feet
Boy Scouts of the Chisholm
"ouncii and of America

It is appropriate that we are plan-r.ui- r

for the celebrationof the 25th
the cf

the 523 the

the

America, wu. cuusinate :n io j, -- . ld-r-

eetXationa! Jambjree in
.Nations Capite I hepe that
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XuX
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.very scout vn: atv has the cotter 10 provsie as
pr-.v- oc" recommeadtn? and oppwrtunitv ic s--v

endinc two Scxits qualifies-- , Sirmes te ;atxcs county and
it:?ns must te souowj: iot i j cr

1 Must be a Scout tramjij: by visits dur.r.
on or 1953. the jatabxe to the Xatsosul

2 hve had at least one ofcVes: T r--1 Scout an
.tiTi en-k-e by opportunity to observe the mtthccLs

3 Must have' days camp--, ari procram of Scouts
m; experwnce. t.cs of this country and for- -

orelim-nar- y jam-- e.m countries. Ts and bir
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Foots and Banks.
At Bowie. Texas. Banks m-':-- I

the coujk" a acomapai w
:r.talled in llo at a cost of JS-fO- )

jcZy a
:t and tw- -

ettir w.tx on irpe
arye ones, but tbe

ure : t rre tae cny ?.oi jis
eure oer 75 percent of the busi-

ness. Last vear the city col-ecte-d

54("0 and"paid out $21 ('.,
eavmg 52200 The Bowie plant. I

Bar.k? said, doesn't owe a per.nv ;

ar.i has paved ei?h: blocks with
;ht
A municipal plant was installs:

a- - Vernon in 1?22, and a en u--

caused rates be crcp--

i t.. cr.!v $1 f ; any amount 6.

residences and $ for busr.ess,
aces and such are still m
ect today D.p.te :he'.owrate,
.im rla.med he was told. Verno-- i'

cd a'. l.chts. secured
-- rnt of the bumes is ou; cf(
-- -. t dav and ha a plant esti-- .

-- aed - be w-r- $100 in thir--i

.in eirs time.
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MUNDAY WINS
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.nr ..x. tor
N rmar. pv

y 1 1

very-a- d

fiel
tsrewrtttman. wno cut

ipmar. at remp sit one
left and Norman scored.

i.mg econd Patterson
.v into center, which Kempi

u!d have scored as Rayburn
urtea t bail but tne runner re--

.a r.ed on until the bell was
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